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THE SEWS

Ifliltj Burning |W- Tbo Tenneßßee Senate is “American”
the Douse Democratic. Johnson’s election for

The LouitvHle illoti) «tc. j
: 1 From tho Ix-uliTille Coarier, of tlio loth \ I

More Outrages.—Go Friday night a German

quietly passing down Jefferson street was as-
saulted at the corner of Seventh and terribly
beaten. His skull is so fractured as to oause
internal bleeding and he must die. His assail-
ants were three men employed in Miller, Win-
gate •& Co.’s Agricultural Works. They are in
jail. :

Governor is oertain.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF TBK CITY. The Snpreme Court of Pennsylvania com-
menced a two weeks’ session at Bedford, on Mon-

p JXTSB®^**
WEDNESDAY MOBNINQ:": ::::!:^QPS^_^.

day. Sevoral important oaßes are to be argned
—and opinions given on others orgued in Har-
risburg at the late sitting—among others tho

job”canad COMMISSIONED
ARNOLD PLTJMER,
AXV1 ,aP couktt.

great Erie Railroad Case.
Twojpolicemon, Adams and Roberts, were at-

taokod early on Sunday morning, in one of the

suburbs of Philadelphia, by two brothers named

Tho same night Barney Deal attacked and
knooked down Mr. R. Skene, a veryrespootable
gentleman. Barney wsb drunk and mistook Mr.
1. for a Sag Nioht.

Yostorday evening an Irishman was knocked
down on First street. But tbeße outrages are of
such oommon occurrenco, that it is scaroely
worth while to note them.

Correspondence,
T“

tor Allegheny county,

A« requested to meet at the Sr. Cni«m Hotel, on

WEDNESDAY, the 15th August Inst, at 10 o’clock A. M.

■ r. B. QOTHRIE, Chairman.

The following gentlemen compose the Committee-
-Bh‘m’ a.ho“9 ’

Thos. B. Hamilton, A ttain.'Henry Ingram, . y Glllmore,
John M-Irwin,Win. H. Porter, a!bi . Black,

thoa. Parley, John Mellon,Edmund Snowden, oha*. Barnett,
p
f
u tSi?era’ mnCIJ feiii ’*'“•“ ’

Jecob M’ColUster.

James and John M’Guire, and a man named Mo-
Ginnis; and to protect themselves wore com-
pelled to use their revolvers. John McGuire and
McGinnis wore seriously wounded

Alabama, Bftor all the telegraphicreports, has
chosen a Democratic Governor and a majority of

The Pulpit and the Riots —Several of our
clergymen made allusion to the terrible riots of
last weak in their sermons yesterday. Dr. Hum-
phrey preaohed an ablo discussion on the sub-
ject in tho Second Presbyterian Church, re-
bukirg tho unchristian spirit manifested. In
the Cathedral, Bishop Spalding delivered a very
etlectivo disoourse, referring to the riots, llis
eormon was characterized by humility of spirit
and truo Christian forbearance, inculcating tho
duty of submission upon his numerous hearers.

Tho Courier also relates some further inci-
dents and particulars of the riot. It says:

Young Long, son of the proprietor of the gro-
cery store corner of Eleventh and Main stjeets,
that was burned, states that half an hour previ-

Congressmen. There is oertainly something tho
matter with the Agents of tho Associated ProBS.
They uniformly report tho suocess of the Know
Nothings for tho first few days—and this could
not always come from chance.

The steamers Ariel and Washington, whioh
sailed from New York on Saturday, took out to-
gether $873,563 01, making an aggregate from

the Ist of January to dato of $20,887,784. This

export of specie for the week was more than

counterbalanced by the reeeipts from California,

whioh foot up nearly two millions.

Democratic! CountyCommittee of Corresponi

The Demoeratio County Committee of Corres-

pondence assembled at the St. Charles Hotel, on

Saturday, July 21st. After a short address by

Thomas Farley, Esq., and others, In favor of re-

ferring the nomination of State and County offi-

cers to a County Convention, the following reso-

lutions were adopted:
Rttolvcd, That the Democrats of the several

Wards, Boroughs and Townships, of Allegheny
county, be requested to meet at the usual plaooa
on Saturday, the 18th of August, and elect two
delegates from eaoh distriot, to meet In County

Convention on the following Wednesday, at the

Court House, at 11 o’oloot, A. M., to ‘“k ®

notion regarding a Hotel for State bounty

offioers for the ensuing fall
tention may deem proper, lho oltisens of the
Boroughs and Townships will aeaemblo bctweoo
the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock, P. M., and of the
cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny between the

hours of 5 and 7 o'clock. P- M.

ous to a shot being fired in that scotiou of the
city, a friend of his, who is a membor of the
Know Nothing order, approached him and urged
his leaving the store of his father. lie said that
at night an attaok would bo certainly made ;

that it was arranged to fire that blook and shoot
the inmates who dared escapo. In accordance
with this advise, Long removed his father and
mother to a place of safety. Ho thon returned
to the store, whore his two brothers were, and
before they oould escape tbo attaok was made,
la escaping himself, he roocived thirteen bullet
woundi, and is now confined, dangerously ill,
from their etfeota. His two brothers were una-

ble to leave, and were actually aonsumod in the
ernfiagration.

An Irishman residing in the same block at-
tempted to leave, but was shot and driven back.
Again he attempted to reach the street and was
driven back, reociving several Shots. Woak and
faint, bo crawled out the back way, rcaohed tho
poper-mill yard, and finding a hole in the sand-
bank, lay thero all night, his wounds bleeding
all the while.

A heavy robbery was perpetrated at Cape May
on Saturday morning. The- room of Mr. M.

Cody, at the United States Hotel, was entered
daring hie abeenoe, and hie trunks plundered of

muoh valuable property. Among the articles

stolen were a diamond breast-pin, valued at
$BOO, a diamoud bracelet, two checks for $3OOO

each, on the Bank of Amerioa, Sew York, drawn

to the ordor of Mr. Cody, and s‘3oo in fifties, of

the Bank of America, New York. This is one of

the heaviest robberies ever perpetrated at a

pleasure resort. Oae at Saratoga a fow days
before about equalled it.

A few weeks since, several llvea were lost by

the falling of the brick walls of Urban’s Safe

Factory, on Pearl street, Cincinnati. The rub-
bish since then had mostly been cleared away,
but the iron pillars whioh supported the first

story, from some accountable cause, were al-

lowed to remain. Saturday afternoon last, eomo
of the laborers wero engaged in the cellars,
when the pillars feel with a tremendous crash,
ono of them striking a workman, named Patrick

Devan, upon tho head, mashing his skull and
scattering his brains in every direction, his

more fortunate companions escaping uninjured.
The deceased has left a widow and eight chil-
dren, totally unprovided for, to mourn his loss.

The Corcncr’s jury, in their verdiot, found that
«■ the cause of the death of said Patrick Davan,

was tho negligence of Charles Urban, in not
having the columns taken down long ago. That
he put tho ignorant laborers to work in the cel-

lar, though he cautioned them not to touch the

front, whoro the said columns were, until they

should be taken down, but they went to work

in spito of said oaution at removing the joist
which threw said columns down and killed the

»B. M. PErma ILL A C0 IVV.cujMper Admrtiltny

«, th. Agents for the Pittsburgh Pally an! Weakly

Part, and are anthorlacd to receive AovzntiaiJSisn and

limsOkrmotra for uaat the same ratei aa required at this

aOce Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
aOees are at N.w York, 1MNaassn smxn,

BoiTOR, 10 BTSII BIRKK.
A proposition is before the Council concerning

the property destroyed by the mob of Monday.
The city is unquestionably responsible for alt tho
acts of tho infuriated populace that It neglected
to reason and force out of its madness. Tho
authorities cannot excuso themselves, and the
treasury is bound to bleed.

HORNING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention of MERCHANTS ANT)

BUSINESS MEN to tha fact that we hare Just received

from Philadelphia a number of fonts of now JobType, and

are now prepared to Gil orders for Cards, Circulate, Bill
Heads, PaperHooka, Posters, and Programmes for eihlbl

tlon*. All orders wIUbe promptly tiled.
Efforts havo been made to proouro some au

thentic evidence as to the origin of Monday’s
riots, but tho foar of violcnoe, whioh yet prevails
among eomo of our moat respectable citizens,
both native and foreign born, deters many from
permitting their names to be made public. Tho
truth, however, will soon bo placed beforo the
public, oven though the proper authorities make
no efforts to Investigate the matter or to bring
tho guilty parties to justice

The Courier says that tho name of an unim-
peachable witness can be given who will prove
that one of tho mob carried a pitchfork, and that

he thrust it into the body of an l-
nstead of being arrested for it tho Irishman was
arrested and thrust into jail

w Persons fearing Ike city during the summer, 10 ho de-

itre the daily or rcrehiy Pbs! /onmmfcd to them, can hare rt

dmurtgulartyforanywmJUd time, by taring a«*r or-

ders and oddren of the qjicr, corner 0/ Rflh ond Wood
strict*- , -■

Thanks to Adams’ Express “ all tho
time " for papers in advance of the mail.

The members of the Democratic County
Committee will remember the call for a meeting

to-day at tho St. Charles Hotel. A full and
punctual attendance is desired.

TUB PB»»»VLVAKI4 KAIIBOAD AND
THE OHIO ttIVER.

Wc published a few days since a statement of
the receipts of the Pennsylvania Railroad Tor
the month of July last. They amounted to

$307,516 34.. Daring the same month last year
the receipts wore $200,299 87. The inorease

for that month this year over the last, it will be
seen, is $98,216 4i.

This road is now doing more business than

any other line of roads extending from the East

to the West. The New York and Erio and the

Baltimore and Ohio are both beaten this year.

Large quantities of goods are now passing over

this route from New York city to the West and
Southwest. The continued high water in the

Ohio river is ono reason of this increased busi-

ness this year; and it is thus ovident that, were

the Ohio navigable all tho year round, the Penn-

sylvania road would dlstanoo all competition in

the carrying trade between the Weßt and the

seaboard. It is tho shortest route between Bos-

ton, New York and Philadelphia and Bt. Louis,

and all goods going from either of the seaboard
cities we havo named to the central West and
Southwest will take this route whenever the

river is in navigable order ; and when our West-

ern railroads ore completed. Thoro is in these
facts every encouragement for pushing forward
the StoubenviUe road and tbe CharUors Valley

road to speedy completion. They will connect

with long linee of Wostorn roads, and will form

the beßt and shortest routos betweon New York
and tbe whole West and Boutbwcst.

But the business done on the Central road

this year shows another fact of importance.
When tho Ohio river Is in a good navigable

stage daring the summer months, our Central
road will be crowded with freights, it is th«
preferred route when tho river Is right. But last

year, and almost every year, during the summer

months, the river is too low for good navigation.
Only a small olsbs of boats can run, and freights
are too high ; and the consequence is that goods
are sent by other roads. Were tho Ohio im-
proved, as the oompany now ohartered for that
purpose contemplates, so as to give four and a

half fest of water in the channel all tho year
round, tho Pennsylvania Railroad would bo per-

haps the best paying railroad in the country.

Goods could be carried through quioker and

cheaper than by any rival route; and we Bhould

have through our oity the greatest thoroughfare
of trade in the conntry.

Such faots and snob prospects present strong

inducements to improve the Ohio river. It is a

thousand miles long; and with each improve-
ment aswould keep four and a half feet of wat-

er Is its channel the year round, it would te

worth more to the business and oommerce of tho

conntry than any railroad of the same length

would ever be. Uie estimated that six million

dollars would be sufficient to oomplete euoh an

improvement. A railroad of tho same length

would oost six times that sum. Is there not suf-

tt olent enoonragement to improve the river? And

is not the Pennsylvania road sufficiently inter-

ested in it to snbecribe a million of stook in the
improvement oompany -

There is a line of roads in tho course of con-1
stmotion from New York to Harrisburg* by a
much shorter route than through Philadelphia.
There is no doubt it will soon be completed ; and
then New York freight and travel to the flouth-
weßt will all come by this route, if our western
outlets are in good order.

We shall ebon have a direct railroad connec-
tion with St. Louis. The Pittsburgh and Steu-
benville road is a part of the line, of the same
gauge all the way, and this line, with the Cen-
tral from Pitteburgh to Harrisburg, and by the
line mentioned above from thenoe to New York,
will form tbe shortest possible railroad thorough-
fare between St. Louis and New York. From

St: Loulb ft railroad is in progress of construc-
tion westward. Some seventy miles are com-

■ pletod. It is called tho Paoifio railroad; and it

Will undoubtedly yet be extended to the shores

of the Paoifio. It is the central route, in which
more of the States ore interested than in any

other. It seems pretty certain then that Pitts-
burgh will yet bo ono of tbe large oities on the
line of tho grontRailroad from New York to San

Francleoo: and the Pennsylvania road will be a
part of the lino.

Alcohol l» Food
WHAT THEY DID TIIKIIK

At the meeting of tho Whig Committee yesler-

day, it Trill be seen by the resolutions, nn at-
tempt was made to throw the blame of “no fu-

sion" on a Democratic paper. It was “well
known that no fusion was offered by the YYhigs
to tho Democrats except on terms that coaid not

bo nccoptod. Tho Gazelle, tho organ of what
remained of tho Whig party, demanded of ns a

Surrender of principles that every Democrat

would refuse to make. It required that tho

whole Democratic party should become Frco

Boilers. But, while disliking slavery, we choose

to have or.e national party : one party that la in

f&Yor of Ihc Union.

A writer in tho last Westminster Review hes

met the physiological, question involved in Ike

use of alcohol as a drink, with rare learning
and force of logic. “ Forco is the end and aim

of food. Tho exertion of force wastes tho ma-
terial fabric ; with every thought wo think, with
every muscle wc move, a particle of our fabric
is consumed, or a particle of our fuei is burned.
Oryg.-u is the great agent in this desfruotion of

tissue nnd fool, a destruction which is a culmi-
nation. Life lUtnes into activity, and expires in

tho act. '■ The writer goes on ;
•• IVo have seen that oxygen is tho great vital-

ising destroyer of tissue. Its voracity is irre-
sistible. Food it must and will have. If there
be no fuel in tho grate it burns the grate. ‘ The
amount or nourishment required by an animal
for its eupport must be Id direct ritio with the
quantity of cxygen taken iulo tho system.'
(Liebig) But, under tho tern) nourishment,
our readers have loomed to include alcohol,
which nourishes n« fuel. ‘Of ull respiratory mat-
ters, alcohol aots most rapidly,’ saya Liebig ; and

It is well known that the editor of the Gatetir

has all along labored lu get up this Republican

party, and ho made tho proposal to the l>emo*

orate that he knew could not be accepted for the
▼cry purpose of parading the refusal as a rea-
son for carrying all the Whigs over to tho Re*

publican party, wbiofa it id well known is to bo tho
anti-slavery party. We think some of the Whigs
will understand this scheme; and will not be

humbugged bo oaoily as its authors expect

in this rapidity there is groat virtue, for starch,
very good in itself, requires same hours beforo
it becomes selub’.o in the alimentary canal of
the bread cater, so os to enter tho blood, and
there servo tbo purposes of respiration.

Both starch and alcohol tiro burned, and in
burning throw out force ; but when tho demand
for forco is nrgent, tho food which most rapidly
oroates it is tho most valuable. Lehmann cau
lions ns, in estimating the nutritive value of an
aliment, not to be guide J solely by Its climontary
composition, but also by its digestibility, which
thus becomes one factor in tho Bum. Now tho

—We likeA Notice of Iloon.ssi>’B Bittebs
to invito tho attention of suffereilß from Jyepepsia
to an article like Hoofland’s Bitters, a medicine

that has given relief to hundrode for this truly
distressing oomplaint. Wo do not speak from

personal experience, bat we bear it from onr

readers that a great many of them have been

greatly relieved by this very pleaeant remedy,
A littlo over six months ago the proprietor, Dr.
C. M. Jackson, of Philadelphia, favored ns with
an advertisement to which we refer onr readers
for a brief history of its enratlve powers, with
the assuranoo, if one can jodge from statements
made, that Hoofland’s Bitters arc well adapted

to ouro those numerous and painful affections of

the stomnoh arisingfrom indigestion. To those of

our friends who may be troublod in this way, wo
would say try the Bitters, It will give you an ap-
petite for your food, and etomaoh to digest it,
and oonvert it into healthy nourishment after it

lls eaten. We aro not very favorablo to giving
notioes of eo called nostrums, but lloofland's
Bitters art no nostrum If you want to try them,
you can buy them at Dr. Keyßer’s, 140 Wood
street.

digestibitUy of alcohol iso to speak) surpasses
that of any othor aliment: it requires lesa
elaboration to fit it for its ultimate purpose,
namely, tho translation into nervous force.

■ Alcohol stands high ns a respiratory materi-
al. Its use enables us to dispense with starch
and sugar in our food.' (Liebig) Is more
wanted to show that nloohol is food ? Arc not all
physiologists agreed In considering respiratory
materials ns food ? But wo can show that aloo-
hol is not only food in this sense, but also in tho
sense of supplying tho place of other kinds of
food, if you don’t drink alcohol, yon must
supply its plaoo with more bread, or pudding.
Liebig tOllB iis how tomperanoe families, de-
priving their servants of beer, gave them com-
pensation in money; but tboy soon found that
the monthly consumption of bread increased so
strikingly, that tho beer was twice paid for—onoe
In rnonoy, and a second time in broad.

The same authority relates tho experience of
tho landlordat the Hotel do Russie, in Frank-
fort, whore tho poaco congress was held ; tho

members of this congress were mostly teototlers,
and a regular deficiency was observod ovory day
in oertahi dishes, especially farinaceous dishes,
puddings, &o.; so unheard of a defioienoy in
an establishment whore, for years, the amount
of dishes for a glvon number of persons had so
well been known, exoitod tho landlord's aston-
ishment, tho toetotelers made up in puddings
what they neglected in wine. ’’

The writer goes further than this, aud contends
that nloohol not only savos the consumption of
tissue, but that it has a positive valuo as a nu-

triment of force.

Commerce or Erie. —Daring the week ending
August 7th, the clearances of vessels at the port
of Erie, Pa., wore 43, of which 2 were brigs, and
the rest schooners. Of these, no lees than 30
were bound for Balfalo, 1 for Ogdcnsbnrg, 1 for
Tonawanda, 1 for Toledo, 3 for Chicago, 1 for
Mackinaw, 1 for Fremont, 3 for Toronto, and 1
for St. Catharines, Canada. These vessels were
laden with 6,340 tons of coal, 002,000 feet of
lumber, 07,000 staves, 260,000 shingles, 17 tone
hoe and shovel handles, 360 cords hemlock
bark, and various other articles of Amerionn
produce.

l)enrvei all ho Oeti.

A ootomporary who is well postod up on satin

and statistics, gives it to “our wives and
daughters” right Bharp for their extravagance.
Tho femininea dosorve all the oenauro bestowed
upon them by tho writer, but wo disclaim any
sympathy for.Brooha. He is a poor miserable
dolt, a silly fly rushing into a spider’s net with
his eyes wide open, and deserves all ho gets—

It will be seen by the following commu-
nication in this papor that Mr. Ilawkinß deolines
a nomination on our oounty tioket *.

Antbrbtoy, August 11, 1865.
Editors of Pott:—l see by several of thpeity

papers that some hind friend has suggested mo
as a suitable oandidate for County Commission-
er. Will you oblige me by stating in your next
paper that I respeo'.folly decline a nomination to
that or any other offioo in the gift of the peoplo.
Trusting that the approaohing Convention will
seleot such a tioketas will oommond itself to tho,
approval of a largo majority of the peoplo of

oounty, I will bo found at the polls battling as
a privato, in the ranks of that party to whioh 1
have been attaohed for forty years and upwards,
and to which it ißjny pride as it is my pleasure
to belong. ' Wm. Q. Hawkish.

and more, if possible. Wo repeat, wo have no
sympathy for men of Brooha’s class, who allow
their souls to bo worried out of them by ambi-

tious wives and silly daughters, however Mrs.

8., Blauobe and Sarah aro to ho condomnod.
But hero aro the satirioal rogue’s remarks:

a while the business men of America pro*

verbially live poorer, drees shabbier, workhard- 1
or, and many more hours, than in any othor 'po’untry in the world, thoir wivoe and daughters
are ten times more idle, more extravagant and
more useless. Mr. Brooha, of the houßO of
tlrooha, Buokram & Co., toils from twelve to six-
teen hours per day. Broohn laßt year made
$22,000. What booame of it? Ton thousand
dollars of the same were spent by Mrs. Brooha,
for new furniture, “to spite the Maxwells,”
while a large portion of the balance was ex-
pended on “ Blanobo and Sarah,” so that they
might go to Nowport and “show the Fantad-
lings” that there were other diamonds in
New York besides those whioh were inherited
from a great grandfather, who fonnd In India a
prinoely fortune and a diseased liver. Brooha
had been in business sinoo 1840. Ho does a
large Bnd lucrative business. People who have
never been in his parlor and kitchen imagine
that Brooha is worth a quarter of a million of
dollars, while those who have been in, wonder
how he dodges the sheriff. Brooha is still toil-!
ing and is still making money, and yet if he
should die to-morrow, it is questionable whether
his assets would equal bis liabilities. Brooha
will probably end bis days by testing the virtue
of a shilling’s worth of etryohnine. Should wo
be one of the jurors who sit upon the body, we
fehouli bring in the following verdict— 11 died
from the visitation of an extravagant wife and
|WO senseless daughters.”

tag- We heard a friend tho other day toll the
following inoident, wbioh oco“ ,l“
some three orfour years ago. A Methodist min-
ister had jobt moved his family into the plaoc-
As he was passing along tho street, very early
one morning he saw a man apparently in great
distress by the sido of the way. The minister
went to him, not dreaming the man was intoxi-
cated at that hour, and ashed him what was the
matter The. man begged the minister to help
him up, whioh ho did; when he perceived the
strong smell of liquor on him, it was too late to
retreat. The man olasped him fast, and the
ministor pilotod him some distanoe along the
street, speaking kindly to him. After some
words of expostulation more earnest than usual,
the manstopped, looked the minister in the faoe,
and said, “Aint you a minister ?”

“Yes, sir."
_

“ What p-persuasion l
“Methodist” .

„

.4 Metdist?Ah 1 them’s my sentiments, ssid

he, grasping the preaober’s hand: “I’m a met'-

• “You a met’distl" exclaimed the minister,
with astonishment and irony; “why you aro

but you must' ouso snob things inCal-
ifornia."—Alta Oahfomian.

KtHTOCKV COSOBXSBIOHAL EtKCHONS.—The
Know Nothings have eleoted Campbell in the
Second, Underwood in the Third, Humphrey

Marshall in the Seventh, Hr. Marshall in the

Eighth, Cox in the Ninth, and Swope in the

Tenth Pistriots. The Democrats have succeeded
•with H, C. Burnett in the First, A. G. Talbott

in the Fourth, J. H. Jewitt in the Fifth, and

J. M. Elliott in the Sixth Pistriots. The dele*

gatton therefore stands six Know Nothings to

fear Democrats.
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Henry Ward Bceclieronbli Farm.

(Prom the Independent]
Lenox, July 2S, 1855.

What a world of things one. has to look after
when ho first reaches the country and the fartn 1
First in order, of oonrse, is the crop of children—-
tojnbling, tumultuous, climbing, kissing, talking,
and eager to pull you a dozen different ways.
They are all tanned brown asachosnut. AUare
plump, ruddy and hearty. One bas had his
curls cut off; another is rigged in farm-boy
style, and the younger ones have their catalogues
of mishaps to rehearse—tho finger cut, the toe
stubbed, the loss of a pet goat, tho acquisition of
a Newfoundland bupy, whioh is agreed to bo the
most extraordinary and amusing of all little fat,
blnofe puppies.

...
,

, ,

We eally forth, a long train of boys and girls
following and pointing ont tbo marvels. First
wo look aftor the graaB —thlok, sncoulcnt, “green
as grass, " and quite temptiDg. 000 Is almost
disposed to lie down and roll, and then to take
a bito, just to Bee what kind of faro tho Baby-
lonish King must have had. Bravest of all
grasses is tho Indian Coro, it is now about
three foot high, and waving its blade to every
wind with tho most graceful, movements. It
has had the laßt booing; it is “ laid by.
Nothing now remains for it bnt to go forward, as
all its fathers have douo, grow, top out, then
tassel out, then shake its top dnst down upon
its silken tassel, then fill up the plump kornels,
at whioh point, in respeot to the Bweet corn, wo
shall step in and relievo tho stock of any farther
oaro of tbo delclous ear, transferring it to tho
pot, tho platter, tho plate and elsewhere. Tbo
held corn most go on and nnrso Its chargo,
swaddled in juioy husks, until the cob la armed
with gold or silver grains, and thoshrinking and
withered husks lets out the topsof the shiny oars.

Wo walk along therows of potatoes, admiring
the clusters of blossoms, and tho wisdom of na-
ture whioh ordained a raco of Irish, especially
to oat snob tastoless things. Potatoos, rico,
tho white of eggs, baker'e bread, and cotton
wool, are food whose flavor is to be.apprehonded
by faith. .

Next we look after the oats, the most graceful
of email grains ; then after tho wheat, and tho
barley. (Take note, wo feod tho barley to tho
stock, not to tho brewers.) We walk through
tho purple an t pink blossoming olover, through
the heads grass, down into the pastures, to look
oflcrtbooow and yearlings. Thokind andgrasa-
breathed oroatures know that we aro Btrangers.
They pause with an unobowedmouthful, and look
fall faced at us, and reach forth their muzzles
to smoll out who we are. By a little coaxing
wo make our peace, and are allowed to pat their
aides and caress them.

The barns next must bo inspected ; the empty
mows, tho Btablea, tho yard, and, above all tho
tho groat barn-floor, which is to bo bedded with
fresh hay, and then receive our body for many
an hoar this summer. Far, through the south

1 door comes np the picture of ecarped mountains,
and groen hills,and treo oovered knobs, and the
pale bine of distant mountains, and near fields
full of elm and ash trees, and the lake, cut into

I three parts by tho trees whioh lino its edge, bo

j that it looks like three pet pools instead ol n
one-mile long lake.

Tho hens ate not to bs neglected. Wo have
no pure bloods except tho Boston Greys. Tho
Shanghais have been abridged and improved.
Our common barn-yards and the Shanghaio have
been rolled into ono, and both have profited by
tho junction. Tho old fashioned hens have gain-
ed in aize, and in all motherly qualities. The
Shanghai has been ted to sco the error of rump-
lessness and yard long legs. After converting
some inches into tail feathers, ho has become n
well dressed and most respectable creature.

A pair of turkeys bavo madetheir appearance
here. Nino eggs havo resulted. Nolly, tho
maid of tho dairy and of the yard ; has
plucked away the eggs as soon as they were
born, and to-morrow a broad-breasted hen, who
for tho last week has been diligently ititmn
upon an empty nest, is to take charge of these
shells charged with turkeys. Wc—that is the
ohildrcn bring in from fifteen to twenty firo eggs
• day, fresb, warm, white ’. Tho city grocers
may peddle their obsoleto eggs to whom they
will, bnt not us, whose benery is vocal every
hour with new achievements, and whoso pantry
is rich in dishes rounded np with globes of
whito, whioh como and go with daily fluctuation.
Tho oU rooster is quite dilapidated. Heis now
put upon a pension and turned out at the coop.
His feathers arc ragged, bis head ecarred ond
battered, his tail is ragged and thin. Ho walks
about with a subdued and serious air, as ono
who reflects upon the vanity of life. Ho utters
no mas",cal call asho picks up his seeds and mor-
sels. Crowing Is a post glory with him. All
bis past services aro forgotten. His wires aro
given to others, and tbo poor Mormon patriarch
wanders' about tho very pauper of tho barn :
Although ho walks up and down in tight of
youthful roosters, not one of them takes tho

| lesson to heart, or rclleots npon his own destiny.
The Boston Grey is careless; tho Bantam is
tleroo and fiery ; and the amalgamation Shang-
hai towers np in perpendicular pride and prow
css, asif be felt immortal bloodwithin his heart.

Wo have no geese. We aro going soon to hare
some docks, The pigooua are increasing pro-
digiously. What an air of state and abundance
it gives to aplaos to havo half a hundred pigeons
flapping through tho air, sweeping in long cir-
cles through the trees, cooing on tho roof top,
and soiling everything that com*a near tho roost!

We had almost forgotten tho pigs. Thoy aro
multitudinous and comely, and when they con-
sider themssivos neglected they aro able to make
their dellioato notes of expostulation hoard and
heeded.

And now, when this loDg and sultry wet
woathcr shall bavo oleared up, and wo have tho
peculiar Lenox air, tho hills and mountains, Wo
shall bo preparod for tho chronicling of other
oveuts.

Wormal Worm* I—A great many learned
treatise 4 have been written, expl&lnloj the origin t-f, and

clarifying the ironsis generaiol la tha human system.

Scarcely any topic of medical ecle&ce has elicited more
acute ot serration and profound research; and ybt phyri-

dans are very much dlvtdod Inopinion on tlia subject. It

urnut be admitted, however, that, after all, a made of ex-
pelling these ronas, and purifying the body from their

presence, Is of more value than the wisest disquisitions as
to the origin. The expelling agent baa at length been
(bund—Dr. M’Lane’s Vermifuge Is the much sought after

specific, and has already superceded all other worm medi-
cines, iU efficacy being universallyacknowledged by medi-
cal practitioners. As further proof, read tha following from

a litdy~-OQe of oar own citizens:
Nxw Yosx, Octobor 15,1552.

This Is tocertify that Iwas troubled withworms for more

than a year. I was advised to use M'Lane's celebrated Fcr-
jnijugt. I took one bottle, which brought away about filly
worms; 1 commenced improving at once, and am now per-
fectly well. Tfie public can learn my name, and further
particulars, by applying to Mrs. Uardie, No. 3 Manhattan
Place, or to E. L. Thcall, Druggist, corner of Rutger and
Monroe streets.

Parc haters will please be careful to ask for Dr.
Ycrmifugtiand take none else. Al 1 other Vermi-

fuges, In comparison,are worthless.
Dr. M’Lane’s gonulne Vermifuge, also hla celebrated

Liver Pills, can now be had at all respectable Drug Stores

in.the United States and Canada.

Also, for sal* by the sole proprietors,
fleminq imoa.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
augllhdAw No. 60 Wood street, oorner of Fourth.

[ Utterfrom lion. John Minor Bolts, of Vlrglula.]
lUOQKOND, July 9th, 1555.

Messrs. TVm. S. Beers d Co.—Qtnts: Considerations of
duty to the afflicted alone prompUme tojwnd you this vol-
untary testimonial to the great value of Carter’*
Spanish Mixture, for that almost incurable dieoaao,
Scrofula.

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to go

into the particulars of tho case, I can say that the aetonlsh-
ing results that hate been produced by the use of that
medicine on a member of my’own family, and undor my
'own observation and superintendence, after the shill of the
best physicians bad been exhausted, and all the usual rem:
edits had failed, fully justify me in recommending Its use
to all who may be suffering from that dreadful malady.

I do not mean to say that It is adapted to all constitu*
tioQB, or that U will afford the same relief in all cases; for,
of course, I can Know nothing about that—but from wbat
I have seen of the effects, 1would net hesitate to use it, In
any and every case ofScrofula, with persona for whom I
feltan Interest, or over whom I could exercise Influence or
control. Respectfully yours,

• -* JNO *rNO.~ U. BOTT3.

45~filorUnc&tloii, the instant a plaster Is applied,
must cease, and vigor is given by DALLEY’S PAIN EX-
TRACTOR'S galvanic effects, and except the parts are de-
composed, they will soon be restored to their natural color;
but If so, the contagious Influence wIU be neutrallied and
arrested, for mortification cannot proceed whatever the
salve bo laid on, and newflesh will certainlybe generated.

potaos ?bom rasters, Btraua akd plants
Are rendered quite harmless by rubbing in instantly a
quantity of DAILEY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, and after it
has swollen, and livid spots are visible. Even then, like
the voltaic battery, it will directly attract, dissolve, and
metamorphose the poisoning influence. At the sting of
bees and mosquitoes, the instant It touches you the pain
ends. The bites of rabid animals also are as speedily neu-
tralised.

None genuine without a steel-plate engraved label, with
signatures of

HENRY DALLEY, Manufacturer,
_ . O.V.CLICKENKR A CO. Proprietor-

Sold at 2& cents per box by Or. 0. H- KJSYBLB, 140
Wood street, and by nearly every dealer in medicines

! throughout the United States. All orders or letters “gi®:
formationor advice, to be addressed to 0. V. OLIOKENER
A 00., New York. jylfcdaw2w

Dr'S* Before purcbaalnff your Hat or Cap
lh£yto-day, call at 154WOOD street, and examine our
stock or HATS and GAPS, which will be sold as LOW tor
CASH as any other house Inthe srti tnem.

Next house to the new Preabyterian Church,
jelo One door from Sixth street.
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POLITICA
AS- Please publish tlia folio* lugtichet, and obllgo

PHIKbCASSIBS.
BIHATOE:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.
ASSIMBLT:

lIOPBWELL HEPBURN,.City;
WILLIAM KERR, Upper St. Clair;
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine township;
JOHN H. McILUENNY, Jefferson township
Dr. A. 11. GROSS, Peebles township.

PROTHO3OTART:
JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.

BHIBJPF
IW)DY PATTERSON, City.

tRRABUREB:
THOMAS BLACKMORE, Upper St. Clair.

CORONER:
WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

COMMISSIONER:
WILLIAM G. HAWKINS,Penn township.

AUDITOR t
JAMES B. PULTON, Tarentum.

TO the D«mocr»dy and ftaaliaedU-J/ Voter* of Allegheny County.—Hovlng

wen my name In tlie PittßbnrghPost and Onion presented
by pome one as a candidate for a seat In the House of Bap*

reaentatiTos ul the coming Octoberelection, I feel gratnnl
for thekiedness of my friends deeming me a suiUbleper*

eon to fiD a seat in the Legislative haU of the Keystone
State—nevertheless, owing to my having BOhdted a number
of the Democratic party to place me on their ticket for the
o©ee of Prothonotary, I feel compiled to decline a nomi;
»4tion by said Contention aa a member of the legislature,
still asking my friends of the Democrats party a nomina*

,n fo, theo«se of FnKbo-Jgfo
of JsffoisonTownship.

nunilEU HARBIBON, OK ROBIN*
[Lg? goN TOWNBBIP, will be a candidate for the ciffloe
or BUERIfP Of Allegheny County, enbject to the decision
of tho PomocTßtle County CoPYentlon. JT2 *

JA.MKS ROBINSON,
OF INDIANA TOWNSHIP,

TTfiiL We a Candidate for nomination for th* Offlw of

VV COUNTY00HMI8SI0NKB,on the Democratic Ticket,
at U» October Election.
rr—=. Sheriffalty.—OKOltaiS B. RIDDLE, of th»
IL§? city of Allegheny, will be a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the emmlng elec-
tion. jyaoawte

Langs I hnngl 11 I
Tereone suffering from dieeaaßS of the throat or Innga

are. In a great majority of caeea, completely restored to

health by a falthfol trial ofDr. Onttla’Hygeana or Inhaling

Vapor. By the Doctor’s new method or treatment, the

medical agent la brought In direct contact with the diseased
parte, and cannot fall of haring a beneficial effect. All
druggists eell It. Seeadvertisement la this paper.

Clrufion—Da. ccarts' HYGEANA Is the original and only
genuine article. jelSdlwdew

*arStocking Factorjr.— 0. DALY’S Stocking
Factory, where everything Is made In the HOSIERYLQfB,
Is at the comer of St Clair and Penn streets. He Is eon-1
Usually turningout eTery variety of Hoelery, well made
aud bultable to the eeason, which may be alwiya obtained
Wholesale and Retail at his Store, corner or Market alley
and Filth street Don't forget the name—C. DALY and
No. 20.

03- Jnet IteaelTcd, a superior llot of Lutong,
rougee end Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
cold low roa cAsn, at GRIBBLE’B,

jy| No. 210 Liberty etreet, head of Wood.

iy-=»We have Inal received from the East a
Uv§r large lot of Panama, Canton, Brail and Canada
STRAW HATS, which we can sell much below tha usual
price. Straw Hats from 25 rents upwards. Panama Hats
rremtl.Wtott.OO. Wood street.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD
THE ONLY RAILROAD

running west PRon Pittsburgh.

Tbb Past Tract leaves at 2 A. M- throughto Cincinnati
in 12 boars end 10 minute*.

Mail Thai* uavn at 8 A. M.
Kxvrrss Tract “ at3P. M.

ThvM Trains ail make dose connections at Crestline, and j
th* Qrat two connect at Alliance. The direct ronto to 6t. i
Ixuin is now opeo, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
*t Hamfieid with the Newark and Sandusky City roed
an l at Creatlioe with the three roads concentrating there.

For partitulars see handbills. No trainsrun on Sunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville St. Ixjuls,

Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Port Wayne, Cleveland,
and ibi" principal Towns aud Cities Id the West.

The NEW BRIQUTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN will
; leave Pittsburgh at 10 A. M. and 6 16 P. M, and New Brigh-

I ton at 7 A. M. and 1 P- M.

For Ticket* and further Information, apply to
J. Q. CURRY,

At the corner office, under the Mooongahela Ilouso*
Or, at theFederal Street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent.
23,1545- (jy3d)
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Boot and Shoe Manufactory-
.A, JAMES O'DONNELL & BKO.,Wflif Would respectfully inform, the dtixeus^^T^^fW of Pittsburgh,that they have openeda manufactory

1 litofMEN’S AND WOMEN’B BOOTS AND BHOES,

WOODWELL’S
FURNITURE

At No. 79 Smlthfleld street*
la Wstmah’b Btjudibgb, where they will be prepared to fill
all orders of every description of Boots and Shoes at the
shortest notice. ' 4 .' , . _ ..

In order, to accommodate all classes of customers they
will also heap on sale a good assortment of the best eastern
work. Also, all descriptions of children's wear.

Tcmt ttrktly cash; good* at caxhprica.
A share of the pubUo patronage is solicited. [my2:6m

CHAIRS,
WHOL yALiB AN£> BETAIB,

embracing every bijle op
FURNITURE,

IN
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT,

SUITABLE FOB
PARLORS,

NEW A WERTISEMENTS, CUAMBERS,
AND DINING BOOMS.

EQUAL 3ft) ANV IN
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,

AND AT LOWES PRICES.
49- Every act'd, made by band, and warranted..

school Teachers Wanted*

Tab school directors ofrobinson township
will meet on Saturday,the2sthinst.,atthehoMeof

Mrs. McFarland, for the purpose of selecting: ELEVEN
TBAGHERS. All competentpersons desiring eituations.as
Teacheraat S»5 per momh, of twenty-font Wv>»».
quested to attend. Eckool to commence On the Brat Mon-
day of September next.
„.„

E Je°?^thB
JOHN n. PHILLIPS, tor-

Cabinet Hakeri
Supplied with any quantity of FURNITURE andOHAXBS,

onreasonable terms.
Hotels and SteamboatsFURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Warerooms, Nos. 77 and 79 Third street,
augS PITTSBURGH, PA.

i tIIAHLES DICKENS’ WORKS—
Dickens’ New Stories;
Bleak House;
David Copperfield;
Dombey and Son;
Nicholes Nickleby;
Pickwick Papers;
ChristmasStories;
Martin Chuzzlewit;
Barnaby Budge;
OldCariosity Shop;
Sketchesby Boz;

i Oliver Twist. ~

This edition is complete In twelve volumes, either or all
I of which may be had separately. Price 60 oents each. For
sale by W. A. GILDKNPENNEY A CO.,

augl3 Fifth flt.; opposite the Theatre.

A. A. CABBIBB 8. 8. CABBIBB
A. A. CAHUIBU « 880,,

Gamer Ibtcrth and Smilhfidd ttreeL, Pittiburgfi, /In,
AGENTS

STATE
MUTUAL FIRE AHD HABJHEIHSSBABCE CO

OF HAABISBUBO.
CAPITAL 8350,000.

®
GIRARD

FIRE AHD MARINE HTBURAHOA CumrAHT
Of PHILADELPHIA*

CAPTIAL ..8300,000.
INSURANCEeOMPANY

OF THE VALLET OF TIBGIHIA,
WINOHBSTBB, TA.

I CAPITAL ._8300,000.

WATER MELONS AND OANTELOPES—Thismorning,
Wednesday, August 16th, commencing at 10o’clock,

will be sold, at the comer ofLiberty and Marbury streets,
near tboPennsylvania Railroad Depot, a consignmentJust
received direct from Baltimore, of choice Melons, In fine
condition, selected for this market, and consisting of

700 Water Melons; '

200 Cantelopea;
Which must positively be closed out as above In lots to salt

, the trade, whoare invited to attend,
i aoglET' P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL LIFE INBUBAHCB COMPAHT

iMPORTANT.—At this season of tte year, when diseases
of the stomach and bowels are so frequent, and, if no* ]

glected, are so apt to degenerate into cholera morbus, or
even Asiatic cholera, no family should be withouta bottle
of the Concentrate! Essence of JamalcaQlnger,and a bottle
of Wlckey’s celebrated Diarrhoea Medicine, which, if used
according to accompanying directions, will prove a speedy,
safe and efficacious remedy. They can be had only at the
Drug Storeof JOHN HAFT, Je.,

a oglg . 186 Wood street

HABXEOBD, OOHH.
dll] CAPITAL AND A,SS£I&..-83 1 154,48Q.

HOBTHWKBTKBH INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA

CBAR2ER PERPETUAL.
Authorized Capital, 8300.000,

A BSETB LIABLE FOB SHE LOSSES OF THE OOU-A PANY.
In Stock Notes, (negotiable lonn,)secured by Mort-gages and i5........... ............. ...4100,000
In Bills - Receivable, Mortgages and Judgments,

Bonds, 100,000
In Cash, C&ab Assets and Cash Items 47,000

.........4253,000

MATCHES—COO gross German Matcheson hand and for
sale by [auglfi] JOHN HAFT, Js.

rpOOACCO—
J_ 20 bxs Bussell A Robinson’s 5s and Bs Lump Tobacco;

16 do Wm.H. Grant's 6a do do
15 do Grant A Williams’ 5s do do
20 do K- Robinson A Oo.’s 5a and 8a do do

2 cases “dwarf boxes" Cabanlee’s half pound lump
Cavendish Tobacco;

1case “ Yankee Doodle" do do;
3 eases “ Thomas’" Perfection- pound lump Tobacco

Instore and for sale by
auglfi

OTASII—IO casks Potash in store and for sale by
aug!s MILLER A BIOKETSQN,

H. OADWBLL, President J. G. BARB, Secretary:
49* Die, Marinsand Inland Transportation risks, taken

at current rates.

MTT.T.RR A RICSETSON.
REFERENCE,ST.

PirrSBUEQH.
James STCully A Co., Bennett A Co.,
W. A D. Rinehart, Zug, Lindsey A Co.

tar nANm.Kft—loa Whole and half boxes Cincinnati
Star Candles. 4s. 6s and 6s, in store and for sale by

angle MILLER A BIOKETBOK.

H.b. Hollowell A Co., Charles B. Wright,
David S.Brown A Co., C. H.A Geo. Abbott,
Harris, Hale A Co., Evans A Watson.
Hon. Wm. D.Keller, Chas. Megargea A Co.,Caleb Cope A Co-

GEORGE BINGHAM, Agent,
jel 95 Water street, Pittsburgh.

RHODES’
FEVER AND AGUE CURE,}
FOR the Prevention and Coreof Isrammai'and Ra- Iurmst 7nxsB, Pirn and Aaux, Chills and Fxvxa, I
Dckb Aqua, Gxbclal Dchutt, Night Swots, and all other |
forma ofdisease which hare a common,origin in ilaZartnoi 1
MicuvuL Ii This is a NATURAL ANTIDOTE, which will entirely
protect any resident or traveler, even in the most sickly or |
swampylocalities, from any Agne or Billons disease what*
eTer, or any injury from constantly inhaling Malaria or

I it will instantlycheck the Ague In personswho bare snf
[ fared for any length of time, from one day to twenty years,

I so that they need never have anoOiarcftiß, by continuing its
I use according to directions. The patient at once begins to

] recover appetite and strength,and continues until a perns*
I nent andradical cure is effected.
I Oneor two bottles will answerfor ordinary cases; some
1 Qftj require more- Directions printed in German, French

I Spanish, accompany each bottle. Price One Dollar.
I Liberaldlsoonnts made to the trade.I JAMES A; RHODES, Providence, R. I.

WESTERN FABMEBSINSTTBANCB COMPANY,
NEW LISBON, OHIO.

TJ. HTJNTEB, Aojcit, St Charles Building, No. 103
• Third street,Pittsburgh.

orncxns:
F. A. BLOOKSOM, President
JAMES BURDICK, Vice President
LEVI MARTIN, Secretaryand Treasurer.

piTTsstradH smoisocs:
James W. Woodwell, Joseph Plummer,
James Wood, R M,Riddle,
Jno.V. Harbaugh, Dr. Jno.E. Park, .

jlQ]Wm. Fimma, Birmingham, Dawson, Newmeyer ACo

British and Continental Exchange.
SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BT

DCHCAH, SHEBKAN A CO.
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

EVIDENCE OF SAFETY.
NkW York, June 11,1855.

u 1have made a chemical examination of“ Rhodes* Fever
and Ague Core,** or u Antidote to Malaria,”and have tested
it for Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine and Strychnine, but have
not found a particle of either In it, nor have I found any

substance In its composition that would prove injurious to
the constitution.

JAMES B. CHILTON, M.D.,Chemist”
EVIDENCE OF MERIT.

«Lewisotbo, Union County, May 2,1855.
Mr. J.A*Rhodt*—Ttiax Sir: The box of medicine you

sent me was dulyreceived on the 11th of April. I have
sold about one-half of it, and eo far the people who have
used it are satisfied that it has cured them. It has certain-
ly slopped theAgue in every one who.has used it, and six
of the cases were of long standing. My sister, who has
had It for five or six years back, and could never get it
stopped, except by Quinine, and that only es long as fho
would take it, is now, Ithink, entirely cured by jourrem-

C. It. SIcGINLY.”

WILLIAM HUNTER,
DEALER EXCLUSIVELY IN

CAUTION TO AGUK SUFFERERS.
Take no moro Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine, Strychnine, or

AnttPeriodlda, or medicines of any klcd, the virtue of
vhich Is owing to each poisonous drugs. The most they
cen do is to M break the chills n for a short time, while they
are sure to cause constitutional maladies that cease only
with life. Remember that the only Fever and. Ague reme-
dy that Is harmless as well as sure, is

Rhodes’ Fever and Ague Care*

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD No. 299 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CHINO TOO

Continuation of the Ohio and Penna. B. B,
TO FORT WAYNE,

TllilK UUNUKKI- ASD SMUTtM UILX9 FEOM PfTfSDOMO.
For sale hv JOHN MITCHELL, and Druggists gen-

grally- • augli.daw
MEAV AXE.

Train* connect at Croatline, tciihoui dctenUon* taiih
all L\* JVutn: on l\t Cluo and I\nu.i. Road, and also at
t\w*t with Train* going North and South, on the Mad
111»cr and Lake ErieRailroad. j

For Tickets apply at the Railroad Oflloea of the Ohio i
and iVonsylraaia Railroad Company In Pittsburgh, AUf*
gheny City, or at any ol the following point*:

Fort Warns Bellefontaine,
Cincinnati, Orbatta,

Daytou, Springfield,
Indianapolis Richmond,

Tiffin. Findlay.
Persona denlrlog Tickets will be particular to auk for a

TV:k»l tv tha Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
i c6 J. U. STRAUQHAN, Sap*t

rpHB eobfccriber takes this method 10 informhis friend*
I and customers that he coumeneea Brewing for the

feaEon on the Tietntieth instant, and will be prepared to
famishhU superior ALBS. Ac, In any quantity desired.

The highest market price In cash paid for good, sound,
clean BARLEY.

QBAINS and YEAST supplied on low terms.
GEO. W. SMITH,

Pitt street. Pittsburgh, Pa.

DEALERS IN BACON.
augl4:ln(chJ)

0 YOU WISH 80ilti AilUßlfUi tiUUKd ;o ÜBe with
you to thecouutry; or If about to remain in thecity,

do you wish an entertaining Booh to enliven your dull
hours this hot weather, call at

W. A* aiLDENFENNET A CO.’S

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN 11. BHOENBKRQER, PMSiDEtr.
ROBERT FINNEY, SccOXTAaT.
C W. BATCHELOR, Qimmu Aoest.

WILL IHSVnE AGAINST ALL KINDS

Cheap Dictator*. No. 45 Fifth street, opposite the Theatre,
where jon will find the following NewBooks, tli :

Star Papers,by HenryW. Beecher;
The Escaped.Non;
A Visit to the Camp Before Behastopol;
Walkna, or Adventure* on the ilusqaito Bhore;
Memoirs of James Gordon Bennett and bU Tiaca;
Doestlcks’ new book;
My Confession;
Mary Lyndon: anautobiography;
Da Qalncey’s Ncte Book ofunEnglish Oplam Eater
The Tinker Spy;
Barney O'Bierdoo

; Arrow of Gold.

A large stock always onband at
No. SO? Liberty street,

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS.
DIRECTORS:

j. IT. Fhoenberger, 0. W.Oaas,
C. W. Batchelor, W. K. Nimlck,
leaao M. Pennoek, T. D.Updike,
W. W. Martin, B. D. Cochran,
1LT. Issech, Jr., John A. Oaoghey,
George 8. Seldeo. 8.8. Bryan,

David McCandless.
49* AllLooses sustained by parties insured under poll-

dee issued by this Company will be liberallyadjusted and
promptly paid at ite Office, No. 99 WATER street. (jyll

YB YLQUB-—4O bbla just rec’d by tbe "Fairy Queen,"
and fot-aale by

__

ttugli fiPBIKOER HABBAPQH & CO.
I/)tJR—99 bbls Judt rewired by steamboat *•KUa,” an*
for said by

aog!4 SPRINGER HARBAUQH A CO.
HOCOLATK—IO boxes No. 1 JiorfbttChocolate In Bton
lid for sale by MILLER & lUOKBTSOS,

aPgT4
J

Nos. 221 and 223 Liberty fltreeL

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTBBUBQZI,

Corner of Fourth and Bm&thfleld streets.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $300,000.
lkhosl Buildings and other Property against Lora

or Damage by Fire, and the Perils of the Bea and
inland Navigation and Transportation.

DIRECTORS:
Wm. F. Johnston, Body Patterson, Jacob Painter,
A. A. Carrier, W. RTOlintock, Kennedy T.Friend,
James 8. Negley, W. 9. Haven, D. E.Park,
l. Grier Bproul, Wade Hampton, D. ILLong,
A. J. Jonas, J. H.Jonee, IL R. Coggshall,

OFFICERS:
Pr«ide»if.»........«....H0n. WM. F. JOHNSTON.
Vice President BODY PATTERSON.
&c’y and JVearurer.A. A. CABBIER.
Asrtstant S. OABBIRB. [je2B:ly

oALKBATUS-30 boxes “ McFarland’s ” Saleratus ii
O store and for sale by

MILLEB k RICKETSON.
AIRY ftAi.T—fthhlaßack Dairy Saltjust rec*o and foi

sale by [&QgI4J HILLHK A BIOKKIBOS • SEMI-ANNUAL SALEBRAZIL BUBAR—so boxes White Brasil huger In siorl
end (hr ssle by

augll MILLER k RICKETSON.
jarr. of hoda—.mkflgaCaib.'cf SodalnrtoraandCoip f>y [aug!4J MTLLK& & RICKKTBON.

BOBOTHDY PITCH—IBOO lbs for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK 4 CO.,

comer First and Wood sts, A. A. MASON & CO-IORAX REFINED —1500 lbatbr eele by
I »ukU B. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO.

ALEX BBNNA—36O lbe for eale by
aog l« .

B. A. FAIINB3TOOK A CO.

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY. |

£3*FLOUR DELIVERED TO FAMILIES in either of
the two Cities.

Orders may be left at the Mill, or in boxes at the stores of
LOO AN, WILSON A CO., 63 Wood street
BitAUN A REITER, corner Liberty and Bt. Clair sts
11. V. SCHWARTZ, Druggist, Allegheny.

TIHUB: OABQ, Ojll DIIIVBBT.
Jy29 BRYAN, KENNEDY & CO,

Dissolution of Co-Partncrstxlp.

TUB Partnership heretoforeex lating between the under-
signed, as BIGELOW * CO, has this day been dissolved

by mutual consent, M. Bigelow retiring from the firm.
The business of the late firm will be settled by the continu-
ing partners, at their old stand, No. 48Dhim^d^Alley.

SL L. STEPHENS,
QEO. ALBERT.

augl3:GtPittsburgh, July 28,1865.

QIOHOB AVn ttl*—■ i. STIPUI3S.
* BIGKL.OW & GO.,

(aUOOSSSOES TO B. M. BIQBLOW,)
tfo. 40 Diamond JJley, near Wood street , PITTSBURGH.

GITIZBNS* Imoranee Company of114/ Pittsburgh.—WM.BAQALKY,President; 1SAMUEL U MARSHALL, Becretary.
Office: 04 Wrier <Rreef,beftc«nifarl;efand WooditreitL
Insures HULLand CARGORisks, onthe OhloandMissis*

ilppiRivers aud tributaries.
Insures againstLose or Damage byFire.
ALSO—Agalnstthe Perllsof the Sea,and InlandNavlgs*

UonandTranspoztaUon.

, COACHES, CARRIAGES, PILZKTONS,
A>>Ejfl3&«iL*BßaQlE9. and every description of Fancy
y&gjJßgfSaVahtpiea built to order, and finished in a
'SSiMMKwtaanner unsurpassed for beauty of design,
elegance of finish, shill or workmanship,and durability of
materials.

All work warranted.

S. M’KEE & CO-,

4
DIRMIORS

WlUlam Bagaley, Richard Floyd,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kler,
Bamuelßea, WilliamBingham,
Robert Dunlap, jr., John8. DUworth,
Isaac M.Pennook, Francis Sailers,
B. Harbaugh, J.Schoonmaxer,
Walterßryant, William B. Hays.

John Shipton.

—OR BOOKS, MAGAZINES,'or NEW PAPERS, call or
Band to thd cheap Bookstore ofeenu win

A qiIdeNTENNEY & CO.,
aa»ll Filth Bt, opposite the Theatre.

~'

A BRrOK HOUSE FOR »300l—For particular# call at
A .53 Market street Also, one of four rooms and large

hall for $650, cash. aORU
ATS! RATS! R4T3!—The Excels or Rat and Roach
Exterminator will soon clear your premises of these

troublesome pests. Try it. Bold, wholesale and retail, by
augll 8. L. CUTIIBEBT, 53 Market st.PITTSBURGH

Life, Firo and Marine Insurance Company;
CORNER OF WATER AND MARKET STREETS,

HK NABTY FLIKBI—Get rid or them, by utiog the
fprtta, fly Paper, which causes their destruction by

thousands. Fire cents a eheet. For saleat
angU 63 MARKET ST,PITTSBURGH, PA.

ROBERT GALWAY, President

Tht lnsurance appertaining to or

“SSSJ2SKff«“oBUk.on the OMc
elssipplrlverfl and tributaries, and Marina Blalu gemOTGly.

And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against the
Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigatlou and TraMmertotion.

Policies Issued at the lowest rates cone latent with safety

to all parties.

nwHHAVR'B KLKCTRO-OIiKMIOAL AROMA, or Uol«
land Bitters—a sure remedy for Dyspepsia, Loss of

Appetite, Headache, Debility, &c. Bold by
Vagi! 8 L. OPTHBKRT, 63 Market»t.

TBANSPOBTATIONLOCUST GROVE SEMINARY,
LAWRENCEV2LLE.

THE NEXT SESSION win open on WEDNESDAY, Sep-
tember 19.

The Rector desires an early application on the part of
such as desire to avail themselves of its advantages.

For circulars or admission, apply to
BEY. WM. H. CLARKE,

Pittsburgh,Pa.

DtfiSOtOKS:
Robert Galway, Alexander Bradley,
James 3. Hood, John
John M’Alpln, BamaelH’CJurkftO,
William Phillips, James W
JohnScott, Chaa. Arbuthnot,
Joseph P. G&it&m, M. D., David |Uchey»
James Marshall, !,

Horatio N.Lee, Klttannlng.

FOB BALE—2S acres of Land In the town of Newton
Fells* Trumbull county, Ohio; on which Is a magnifi-

cent dwelling. The outbuildings are of the best kind* and
the ground is tastefully cultivated with shrubbery* grapes*
apples and peaches. The Improvements cost more than
twenty thousand dollars. It Is oflared for much loss than
cost* and part of the paywill be taken in western lauds.
It is a fine place for a man to Uveat home. Inquire of

auglO THOMAS WOODS* 76 Fourth at.

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
SUCCESSORS TO I

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
MAHOyACTOaiBS or I

Chilfson Furnßces, Wronght Jron Tubing,
AND FITTING GENERALLY,

For Wanning and Ventilation of Building!.
A2-W.4A. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

by Steam or Hot Water, Pipes or Chiton's Furnace,
Churches, Schools, Hospitals,

Hotels, or Dwellings. No.21 MARKITT
street, Pittsburgh. aplG

CAKDAMGN SEED—IOO lbs for sale by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00.,

auglO corner First and Wood ata. ap4:3m is

POWDERED ELM BABK-sbblsJbrMJelW
aoglo B. A. ?Am)ESTOPS A CO.

ioic-iw °Maßaaroga * oft

ECONOMY ClDKB—Bom# pure Crab, In boies, "TBI

auglo'“’” ia,t tecd7ed“VrULER /BICKETSON
Valuable Farm for Mate,

SITUATE IN ADAMS TOWNSHIP, CUTLER COUNTY,
containing 111 acres; 111acres ofwhich areunder cul-

tlYatlon The proprietor, about to deollne farming, will
disposeof all hts Stock, Oraln and Ha; on hand. Ifdesired.
Enquireof JAMES BLAKELY,

augtl corner of Seycnrhand SmlthSeld eta.

1 OoloriDg yiPid *^mnlata3 0naturml Mention
rociacrtho ££«£artwngth to K* growth,
ofoolorlo* matter. r“; VrMtor»UT ». Hfcr cootaM?‘r 'rToOTHBEVT.p«r tattle. eoUDT. MMarfctt street.

03g7

Removal.

Is Busts 0? £1 ASD UrWARDS.
rrUTESK DRAFTS are available at all the principalX Towns of ENGLAND, SCOTLANDand IRELAND, and
tiie CONTINENT.

We also draw Sioqt Buis on
SI, A, Grnneb&nm A BalUn,

FRANKFORT A MAIN,
Which serve as a Remittance to all parts of GERMANY,
SWITZERLAND and HOLLAND.

Persons intending fb travel abroad mayprocure, through
os, Letters ofCredit, on which Money can be obtained, as
needed, in anypart of Europe.

Couxcnoai of Bills, Notes, ard other securities In Eu-
rope, will rectiTe prompt attention.

WM. EL WILLIAMS A CO,
Wood, comer Third street. _

FLOUR AND fiBAD).

53*Ooxstantiy Eremina, the BEST BRANDS Of
PENNSYLVANIA,

OHIO INDIANA and
[MISSOURI, SUPERFINE and

EXTRA FLOUR,
Which will always be Bold at the Loweat Cashprices, fapll.

WM. B. HAYS & CO.,

HAMS, SIDES& SHOULDERS
LARD, LARD OIL,

DRIED BEEP,
BUQAR’CURED and

CANVASSED HAMS.

PiiTSPtraqg, PibiTa.
a. j. cujoaHs...j. c. c. A. woodward.

AMERICAN
PAPIER MAC H E

MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
NO. 7 8 SECOND STREET, FITTSBURQB, PA.

MANUFACTURERSop PAPIER MAOHE ORNAMENTS
for Churches, Houses, Steamboats, A&; Mirror and

| PlctureFrameSjWiadowaudDoorHeads, Brackets*Trusse#,
I Cornices, Ventilators and Centro Pieces for Ceilings, Bo-I sattes and Mouldings of every description, size and design,
onuFsa and warranted more durable than any other article
now Inuse.

49" Orders executed on the shortest notice.I N. B.—Attention of Bteamboat Builders Is especially di-
I rected to thisarticle, onaccount of its light weight.

CUMMINS, TUNKB £ QO^No. 78 Second st, between Wood and Marketets-
je3l Pittsburgh.

DRY GOODS

ANNOUNCE the opeDing of their Great Semteannal
Saleof their Immense Stock. Every article through-

oat the establishment vlll be. marked down and closed
out JelO

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
manufacturersof

IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS*
VAULT DOORS,

Window Shutters, Window Guards, fto. .
Soa, 01 Beoond street and 80 Third *t c.

(Divwais woon as*habsx?,)
PITTSBURGH, PyL,

Hats on hand a variety of new patterns ancy anv-
Platn, suitable for all purposes. Particular attention paid'
toenclosing GraveLota. Jobbing doneat Abort notices [mSl

UASUIACTURIRB Of
M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS i

WINDOW GLASS, j
Extra, Doable Strength, Imitation Crown and Ruby -1

Vials, Flasks, Pickle and Preserve Jars; \
Wine, Porter and Mineral Bottlers

Telegraphic & Lightning-Rod Insulators. !
SECOND, BETWEEN WOOD ft MARKET BTS, - >

nxTsouEau, ruraa. . . 1
But a short distance from the Steamboat Uwafag;and-. •

fromMonongahela House, St. Charles,and CityHoteL[apgL ,

J. 11. JONES ...B. D. DENNY. -

JONES & DENN Y.
Forwarding and Commission Merchants*

spl9] 61 WATER [STREET, PEgrBBPBOH. i '

IB>B. - 3

TO AHD FEOIS TEE EASTKKH OITUCB J;
VIA PENNA. CANAL AND RAILBOADS. ,

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE, \
Between PitUtmrgh, Hew York, Philadelphia '

and Baltimore. ;

mma BOOTS being now in good order,we era prepared- t:I to despatch property on ?”SI*“®_"*?<“•
Shipments consigned to®hhe
forwarded wlthoot charge tbr commlsaicmß,and oil lnstruo- i:
tions promptly attended to.

i.mjmt * onAddress or apply to D. « 00.,rr Fenn street and Canal.Plttstrarah, *

lIABBIB A LEECH, f
Receiving Depot No. 13 Sooth Third street,

Delivering De^Doehat, Philadelphia.
No. 76 North street, Baltimore.

JNO. McDONAfiD, Agent,
No. 7 Battery Place, New Yorfc. v

MERRICK HOUSE.
W. A. BLOSSOM, Profhietob.

SBW BIUODTOS,
BEATER COUNTY. PA.

TJ. KIBNER A 00. hiverestored their office to No.
• Fifth street, opposite Meson's, InDr. Q. B. £ha«V(Oculist) office, where cltons will And the took* open toreceive eubecrlpttona for IRVING'S UK OS WAHnNO.TON) end other let* publication!. - jjSIT

■' *'
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